Gunshot wounds to the extremities. Experience of a level I trauma center.
Gunshot wounds to the extremities are more common today, largely because civilian handgun injuries have increased. Such injuries, which are usually caused by low-velocity missiles, should be treated differently from those caused by high-velocity (military) missiles. Bone involvement, including fractures and joint injuries, necessitates orthopaedic management. At the University of Medicine and Dentistry of New Jersey-New Jersey Medical School's (UMDNJ-NJMS) University Hospital, a level I trauma center, 44 gunshot wounds (32 lower-extremity and 12 upper-extremity) with orthopaedic complications were treated between January 1986 and December 1988. The protocol/questionnaire used by the UMDNJ-NJMS is presented here to assist the orthopaedic surgeon in the evaluation and treatment of these problematic injuries.